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î! offspring from iho elfernontal wrath of the tem
pest. Tue snow fell fast ami thick, and the hur
ricane wound them both up in one while shroud 
and buried them. There is also a tall, strong 
man, standing alone the face dried and black,- 
but the while unbroken teeth, firmly set and 
closed, grinning from the fleshless jaws : it is a 
most awful spectacle- The face seems to look at 
you, from the recesses of the sepiVchre, as if it 
would tell'you the story of a death-struggle in the 
storm. There are two other groups more indis
tinct, but these two are never to be forgotten ; 
and the whole of these dried and frozen remnants 
of humanity are terrific HAmons'rHions of ti>* 
fearful ness of this mountain puss, when the ele
ments, let loose in fury, encounter the unhappy 
traveller. You look at all this through Ute gmted 
window ; there is just enough I'qbWo make it 
solemnly and distinctly visible, and toroid in it a 
powerful record of mental and physical agony, 
and of maternal love in death. I'hut little child 
hiding its face in its mother’s h'ogom, and both 
frozen to death !-r~ono can never forget the group, 
nor the memento mori% nur the token of deathless 
love, o'

Î!*: hands on. Sijnilar outrages wero com
mitted at a neighboring tavern, and further 
mischief was threatened. The local ma
gistrates met in order to lake steps for the 
apprehension and punishment of the riot
ers, hut they were warned, that if they 
proceeded, their own houses‘would next 
bo visited in like manner. The Rev. Mr 
Chiniquy must be deeply grieved at this 
untoward event. No one will accnse him 
of intentionally misleading the people ; 
but he may have used too strong language, 
in unveiling the abominations of drunken
ness, arid declaiming against the tempters 
to that vice, lie will now exert his power
ful influence in restoring tranquillity, and 
showing the habitants that those who use 
violence in maintaining even a good cause,

? act the part of its bitter enemies.—Pilot.
Monster Cabbage. — The “monster 

cabbage” of which our Hamilton contem
porary boasts, falls six pounds short of one 
winch was recently exhibited m the mar
ket of this city, from Captain Jackson’s t Females are called the weaker hox, bv.L\v1iy ? 
garden. The Kingston cübbtige weighed If they are not strong whu is ? When men must 
thirty-two "''pounds. We note the fact wrap ihcmsolvos in thick garments and encu-v

.1 ,, , ___ ,• • , 1 i the whole in a stont overcoat lo shut out the cold,chiefly because some of our westei n friends womeilf,iu lhiu siik t!res£e3i wilh „eck and si.uul-
etitertain the opinion taut nothing good can tiers bare or nearly so, say that they are pôrfoctly 
Come out of Kingston. — Chroil. <Jf News, comfortable ! When men wear watcr-ptpof 

n. ... , , , ,v . bools over woollen hdse4 and encaq,o the whole iuMunificent.—A gentleman oi me name iuJia.rullbcr l0 kee;) lht.,n froul freozmg. women
ol AlclJonoUgh, who lately died at Now I wear tlnn silk hose and cloth shoes, and pretend 
Orleans, ^elt property worth ten millions 
of.dollars. By his will he gave three mil- 
! ns towards establishing a School Kun 1 
and Asylum for tlie Poor at Baltimore, and 

100,000 to the Prides tant Orphan Asy- 
lu'.ii" at New Orletms, and ordered that all 
Ins slaves, of which lie had a large num
ber, shod) 1 be set free and sent to Liberia.

poetiti.FREEDOM FROM COUGH,
IN TEN MINUTES»

A PERFECT CURE IN A FEW DAYS
INSURED BY

Dr. IiOcock’s l-ulmonic Wafers !

18ttotne00 ÏDirtttory.
JOHN lIAIinildON, .

Joiner, Builber & Cabinet ilTaltcr,
GUELPH.

13 n e.in e 5 0 tB tr e 11 airy.
MY AUNT.

A CARD.

JAMES~LYND,
IMPORTER OP

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

April 1, 1850.

. V
My-aunt ! my dear unmarried aunt !

Long years Imvo o’er hor flown;
Yet still sho sir tins the aching cluap 

'Hiat binds her virgin zone.
I know it hints her—though sho looks 

As cheerful as she can ;
Her waist is ampler than hor life,

^ For life is but u spwi.

My aunt Î my poor deluded aunt !
Her hair is almost gray ;

Why wdl she train that wintry curl 
In such.a spring-like way *?

How cun slwrl lyjicr glasses down,
And say she reads so well.

When through a douhl'1 convex Ions,
She just makes out to spell ?

Hor father—grandpapa ! forgive 
This erring lip its smiles—

Vowed she would make the finest girl 
Witlun a hundred miles ;

Ho1 sent her to a stylish school,
, 'Twas in lier thiiteeuth June ;

And with her, as the rules required,
“ Two towels and a spoon.”

They braced my aunt against a hoard,
^ To make her straight and tall ;

They laced lu-r up. they starved lie/ down, 
I o .make her light and small ;

They pinched her L et, they singed her hair, 
Tin y screwed il up witli pins :

Ô ! never mortal suffered more 
In penance lor her sins.

So when in y precious aunt was done.
My g ran haii e bn ught her back,

,(I$y i!a\light, lUst some rabid youth 
Might lolluw on tlio track :)

“ I la ! ” K.ial ;-iy eritudsire, as lie s'.iook 
Some jo a î.- r in his pah,

“ Vt hat vu u ill !!i:.N lovely eieaturc do 
Ag-ui.sl a desj-vralu mm ?”

Alas ! nor <mariot, ' nor Isiroucliv,
A or bandit cavalcade^

'l oro 1’iom the trembling lather's arms 
Ills all ae.compl:Bhod nui I.

Fur her. how happy had it be vu I 
And Heaven had spared to me 

To see oné s ol,. uiigatlvrvd ruso 
Uu my ancestral treo.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable term? <

milE most wonderful cures of Asthma, Coughs, 
I Colds, Wheezing, Irritation of the Uvula 

and Tonsils, Sore Throat, and all Pulmonary 
affections of tlio Lungs, are everywhere performed 
by this wonderful and extraordinary remedy 

'The Medical properties are Ilomeopathically 
combined 1n an agreeable form, and pl.cusunt to 
the taste, and the convenience oL being able to 
administer this effectual remedy is unquestionably. 
The irritation ol the Throat whiulvcimses troublv- 

coughijig, requires something to he admi
nistered frequently to produce relief. These Wa
fers have never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently to euro i;T a few days. A single 
dose will in all cases afford immediate relief, ami 
to induce persons, afflicted with Pulmonary com
plaints, Consumption, Coughs. Colds, and all 
disorders of iho Breath and Lungs &o.. to try 
them, THE MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
in all cases wliertf relief L not obtained.

Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers,
And all who require a distinct voice, will find 
ifies-v Wafers to remove all kuskmiss ol tlie 
Throat, and iiicffcnso the power and flexibility of 
the voice

Each Wafer bears the Propietor’s name, to 
prevent imitation - Sold in Boxes, at Is. Sil , 
2s (id., and £l each ; m dollar Box is equal to 
six small ones

Prepared only'by the Pioprietor’s Soie Agent. 
E. D. GREEN, Hamilton, C. W. ; am! sold-by

the colonial.
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.145

REMOVAL. AGENT ron GUELPH,

William JIewat, Esq., District Treasurer.
*

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
MR. J. DAVIS,

Barrister and .Ittornc'j-at-Law
• NOTARY PUBLIC, Arc.,

GUELPH,
Wellington District, c. w.

TTAS removed to the house lately occu- 11 pied by F. II. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 
adjoining the residence of tlie Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients iu 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1650.

V

I'rom tht Flr.as'lrr. Boat.
WHICH IS THF. WEAKER SEX >

154
ANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,

Government Agent for the District o 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
milE Office of the Distributor of Mar-1 
1 riage Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. BUDD & LYND, corner of q„ the regular Mail ltoad from Guelph to 
Wyndham street, immediately below Mr.
Sanditands.

Owen’s Sound.
v not to foul tlio cold. When men cover their 

heads with furs, and then complain of the sov< ri- 
ty of the weather, v. omen half cover their heads 
with straw bonnets, and ride twenty miles in an 
open sleigh, facing a cold north-wester and pro
tend not to suffer at all !

They can sit, too, by iffen who stink of rum 
and tobacco smoko enough to poison whole 
house, and not appear more annoyed than though 
they were a bundle of ruses !

Year after year they can bear abuse of all sorts 
from drunken husbands, as though their elrengUt 
was made of iron.

And then is not woman's montai strength 
greater than man’s ? Gan she not ondnro suti'or- 
ing that would bow the stoutest man to earth ? 
Call not woman tlio weaker vessel ; for had sho 
not been stronger than tnun, l ie race would long 
since have been extinct. Here is a state of endu
rance which man cannot bear. -

Man labors ten or twelve hours per day, and 
then his work is done, both body and mind can 
rest, but woman's work is never done—sho is 
never idle. From ear y dawn her hands aro 
busy, at noon she is not idle, and at night her 
task is not accomplished^ When all else has 
tie en ^accomplished, sowing or knitting fills up. hor 
spare moments till the hour of retirement arrives, 
ami even then when her lord and master is 
snoozing it, ns unconscious as a sleeping calm, 
sho „ nm-t take care of the child and perhaps be 
aroused from her fitful slumbers ton* times ouch 
nigit.

Jf woman ws not the stronger vessel the 
could net live three years jjfier marriage.

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD, I ARCHIBALD, MACNAB, 
Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.. PROVINCIAL LAMP SURVEYOR,-

Synuenham Village,
OWEN’S SOÜND.

.1 A M ES G E D 1)1: S, I 
3ttovncu-ttt-£am, (Conucyaiucr.^c. 

E J. OR A \
W ELLINGT ON DISTRICT.

February 29, îeV* ' ■

A. & N. HIGINBOTIIAM, .
Wholesale Agents,^Guelph.

îir.-if.pîi-tfGuolph, Oct. 15, 1649.

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
AND PRIVATE FA MJ LIES.

IL GREGORY,.....,
ORNAMENTAL FAINTER $ GILDER,

DUN DAS.6 Ahcling of Parliament. — Wo under- 
stanch-frmn Tcrronto; that iho Miniitry 
have definitely decided upon calling Pur- 
huuient together fur a short session early 
in February. After tiiat comes the flitting 
to Quebec, and wc suppose, that a couple 
of years later we shall bear of another 
emigration westward—if the Union lasts 
so long. Wc believe that all parties in 
Upper Canada are pretty well determined 
to get rid of French -domination, and that 
the existing state of affairs cannot last 
many years. — Spectator.

Hank of Montreal.— The number of 
shares in the Bank of Montreal is fifteen 
thousand, and of these only fire hundred 

| and liveniyfour are owfned by French Ca
nadians. The capital is seven Ituiv.lred 
and fifty tho'u-an I pounds, and of Vaut all 
the French Cunqilians ow n is twenty-six 
thousand two hn.ndr.ed pounjii. W hen one 
reflects that the French Canadians arc as 
six to tiirec in this | mj of the Province, 
the fact just stated t pc ts trunijtet-tongued 
limy valueless this people arc as a popula
tion to titako a country, go ahead.—MoiU. 
Transcript.

rill IE SUBSCRIBERS have now on 
J. hand a large and assorted Stock of 
Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whiskies, Pep
permint, &c., Port. Pale and Gold Sherries 
and Madeira Wines, &c.., Arc., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, 
to smt purcIlSkcrp. Some qualities are 
particularly well deserving the attention 
of the Connoisseur, and mine can fail to 
give satisfaction according to price.

XV. j: BROWN & CO.
Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850.

[CF Tho above is prepared to execute, on the 
most reasonable terms, Banners, Plugs, Derices, 

, in a style that cannot bo excelled on this 
Continent. 3G.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. j TITHE UmlersigMd have entered into
__  ! 1. Partnership in the practice of the

■ LAW, under the name and firm of
Fcrgnsson A II il r d .

OIE1CE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

N. B, Old Paintings renovated and touched Up)

Pcfcncî) Articles.MISS MARY CAMPBELL,
Milliner, Dicss and Habit Maker, j 

All orders made up according to the Latest i 
New York Fashions.

- Residence—First Door I Vest of the I 
Wesleyan Chapel.

Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

AWFUL t3TKA.MBO.VT • EXPLOSION..'
«Xi.vvetm.K. Del., Nuv. 7.

A. J. FEUGUK.SON.. 
EDWARD E.W. IIURD. j

The steamer Telegraph, belonging to 
the E brie son line, while on her passage 

'L To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, j from Philadelphia to Baltimore, hurst her 
,, , n.i holier off this place, about 7 o’clock this! ’ larmeia, 4Stl Others. i evening.. So far, about twenty-four per-

: uns have been brought from the wreck, 
TAU 15 Subscribers- Imve now on hand a I .xfoitded'art! .killed. • Some five or six 
L LARGE STOCK, assorted | ;,:tvo. drifted asl.n'rp, and been picked tip.

Scotch. Swedes, and Refned Iron -, Hoop, j, fiat a great, many were
Notary and Office Seals, Professional ami Busiti-sé. j li,‘,nd< “nd o’,' \ blown; overh.mr.l. The captain anil crew
(’ards, Door and Coffin Plates, and every descrip- ; Crrmun. <h.d li.ishr fated ^ Horse A au ;)1-q j. up*} vu C«l l« » hâve bvcii ail kllh'fl.—. 
lion of Engraving and Printing. : Rod ; Plough Plates, Coil Chains ; • qqj0 \iVj clr; f’îed two miles Lv,!uw here
Armpp , ,, , ,, ... | Wrought, and Cut Nails, Grijjin Horse do., ; ( p. no Mearner to low her in.
/OFFICE of the Clerk of flic Water- Spiles> ^ ^e., which they wdl sc T a. j “'j" f!ua- fi- ; a passenger, who has
-V L0,° Cxv»TY Cj0LN‘-n i>V‘"n 'V Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of | ,t li;llded, says that tl.c Telegraph had
Tuesday, Wednesday, lunsday and 1 11- Tvnming. Buyers will do well to call, ; •.,t) ..uL-h steatn on. About fortv passen-
day, between tho hours oi 10 a. «., and tiefore guing elsewhere. 1 ,crs llavt> bccn l.mdcd, a.notfg whom are

1 W. J. BROWN; & CO. j a great nmuy hurt, mrd scalded. There
’Guelph, Sept. 17, 1850. ICO Vfj aro about twenty iitu'rC on board yet, who

—— ---------------------- •-------- j arc suffering greatly. The arsenal has
STORES TO LET. I been thrown open hero fwr the comfort of

j the*wounded, who ni;e attended by all our 
ARID AGE LICENSES may be had THE undersigned has recently erected t own physicians, m addition to six from
’ upon application at.the office of the 1 a handsome and commodious Block of; XVilmington. Am.mg- too wouiv.ei are

1 Vi of ri I „inr in K'P'Ri'UR ° StODG StOl'CS» ill OflC of lllC most 1)11 ^ 1 DC > 8 flVc I iUiOS. < k.li* |'L*Oj.ll5 dtO (lollsGXCij-Distributor m h ERG I/o, parts of the TOWN OF. GUELPH ;1 thug ± ul'.es V., thc/diitress of the-suf-
_____________ _____________ _______ which lie is now finishing oflKfor immo- j fc:o:S.

PROVINCIAL MUTUAL & GENERAL !l]iat0 occupation. Part of them are alrca iy ; p. B.-TItc Goamcrhai just been tow-
I engaged, and the. rennuiiior wdl Le roudv : cj to t; o wh irl. 1 lie cabin floor is 

to let and occupy in a few weeks. Ltniwed with.the >cabled. Captain Clay-
I j î> ,i Ji.-.s t een fu-.tvl, but is' very badly 

,; hurt. There aio several persons dead 
j on board, as near us can be ascertained.

of the sufferers, as far as we 
! can learn arc, .1 inn Ha iley, " Margaret 
I t);\un oo -p. Atn-hael Bov edn, Michael TyiLLI.XM WETI1ERALD, htitjltg ^^'Vnt Bomchtivld, and Daine I Me- 

’ ' hccn engaged for some years in pn- j c bajlv scalded. * The boat will
vale as. well hs public Tuition, respect-1 bc tu'Wed to Ph'.ladeiphm by the steamer 
fully intimates that he can accommodate a | ,,,■ r(T t ,
few adtliliohal Pupils, to* whoso .domestic b ' _______________ _____'
comfort and literary, progress the closest jyêimt, AVf. 1’9/A,—'The Central Rail- 
attention will he given. roaj Depot was completely destroyed by

The course of instruction embraces the i;rc pEt night. Loss estimated at $100,000
following branches :—English grammati-__10,0011 to• the Railroad Company, and
callv, XX'riting,- Arithmetic, Book-keeping, j Gl',0U0 to tho.ro who had wheat, flour, and 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the ot|ier pnqieity in store. 'J lie packages of 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra. t|1G Express Utlico were also -destroyed. 

Terms for Board and ’i uition. About 40 tons of goods in transit were
consumed, '1 he Depot was 8,500 feet 
long and about 00 wide. Mr. Brooks says 
,t will be rebuilt in 00 days.

Buffalo, Vue. T0/A.—Five different fires 
occurred here lust night, destroying 12 
houses—tlqb work of incendiaries.

New Ormns, Nov. 1.8.7».—The largest 
business ol tlio seusoti m Cotton, was 
done4o-duv ; prices firm : middSrig 13à. 
A frost occurred on the 10th, and heavy

108-f

XV . F E L L , *
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society’s Booms, . , I

KING STRF.KT, HAMILTON.

i37.tr.

THOMAS GORDON i
I

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND. N O T A R 1 A L P R E S K ES;
UNION OR NO UMOVROBERT OSBORNE,

Wale£i Maker and Jeweller,
V1CTOUIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON,

05s* Gold and Silver XValches, Silver 
Spoons, atid XVedding Rings, always on 
hand! Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

Tho Southern Convention - is no.v in •enion 
at Nasiivillo, Tu nu. T!i ' follo wing Suites wore 
reprusenlod on tho first day : —

Alabama,
Gt'orgiii,
Ncrtli Carolina,
N’onnes'oo ' and

rn»e courso which this Convention may ado|>t„
..vjji bear strongly an tbs unity of the ?S!ates, *tt!d 
the election of the next President. The following 
is the latest news from Nasiivillo : —

Thursday, Nov. 14, 1850
Tlio Convention assembled hero this morning 

at 10 o’clock, and after being called to order, tho 
President asked the Secretary to read the letter 
received from tlie absent member of tho 'Peunes- 
neo Delegation, Mr; Rowles, with which the 
Secretary complied. It wus written in- strong 
secession tones.

Tho States being called, Jones Hunter of Gu.. 
Davenport of Miss, Pillow and Donaldson of 
Tenu,, Cheever of S. C., made their appoarances, 
after which Mr. Chuever submitted the following 
resolution : —

Resolved—That a secession by tlio joint action 
of the slave-holding States is tho only efficient 
remedy for tho aggravated wrongs which they 
now endure, and Lie enormous events which 
threaten them, iu tiio future, from tho usurped 
and nq.v unrestricted power of tho Federal Go
vernment.

Mr. Cheever then read a long speech, review
ing tho full subject ably and thoroughly, occupy
ing. three. hours, in which ho rocommoedod se
cession as tho only alternative. It was already 
done; tho rubiebu was passed ; the Union al
ready dissolved. What was tho Union ? it 

simply a bond" of fraternity ; it had become 
of hostility. We could not expect to live vvitti

people who on every occasion, and in Lie hails
legislation,denounced slavery as an awful crime.

Was not the face-of every Southern man suffused 
with a blush of shame ?

I Io«aid that >vo could hope for nothing from any 
change that the North could give ; it would only 
bring an increase of their power, and our danger, 
disgrace, and slia/no. We should drop party, ùn J 
uiutedly contend fu% tho interest, of our bleodi 
country. If Virginia would lead,

• be spilled, and-hex had no doubt that In a little time 
every Southern S*tate would follow, except per
haps Delaware, whose interests would deter her.

In the possibility of an invasion from tlio N- rch 
to coerce, where wore Hie army and money to 

from ? All their militia would find it diffi
cult to take Charleston or Savannah j and if they f 
did, what would they do with thorn 7

Perhaps they calculated upon the assistance of 
slaves, but they would be greatly disappointed.

The Union once dissolved, undoubtedly tho 
South would suffer the usual casualties of war, a 
misfortune which a free people who were net dis
posed °to Wear the yoke, Would meet manfully. 
i lie right of accession was unequivocal. Ho ap
pealed to Virginia to take tho lead in a united 
cession. And ho would warn the people of the 
South to beware if alien counsellors who wore noT 
our friends. They did not sympathise with. us.
In conclusion, lie would pray to God to inspire 
Svu hern men with the spirit of free in on ! Then 
tl ey would act as mon who know th%ir rights and 
dare maintain them.

Wo can scatter our enemies like autumnal 
leaves. California will become a slave State, and 
we will form tlio mast splendid Umpire on which 
the su n ever shone. Submit ! ]Dve sound cimllus 
tho blood, anti may God unité us'more firmly.

Mr. Rowles of l'minessoe stated in a letter to 
the President of tho Convention, that lie would 
not consider tho question which called the first 
Convention soUlcd—only postponed. I to had no 
confidence in the integrity of men who had viola
ted every compruini&o they had hitherto made with 
the South, lie was convinced \vs ^nust stop the

Mississippi. 
South Carolina, 
Virginia, 
Florida. <5/

From the North American.
A R BIT RATI O N—L A W il L FO RM.

4.
Court House, ?

Guelph. Ç

To all whom U may Concern.
3 Fly

JOHN STREET FOUNDRY. Another meeting was held at Niagara, on tho 
5th inst., on tho subject of Law Reform, and a 
Society organ:zed. The following preamble and 
resolutions were reported by the Committee pre
viously appointed : —

STONE
E. & C. GURNEY & A, CARPENTER,

MManufacturers of
Codling, Parlor & Plate Stoves V here as the evils resulting from the compli

cated and expensive system of litiga 
Used in our ordinary Courts of Law, having 
lo -an alarming height,- and in their élibel, in nu
merous instaiicvs d» f at the attainment of Justice,

defendant

tion as
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Slicllers 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c- 05“ Castings made to Order.

A. DINGXVALL FORDYCE.R

and b'iug ruin both upon plai-ntifi’ and 
through tlie procrastination and chicanery allowed 
by oui Rules of I’ructico : And whereas those evils 
aro uftrilmtabljj to various Causes, all of which 
having their' origin xcilh the people tlicmsclrcs, il 
becomes therefore, absolutely necessary,That mea
sures should bo immediately adopted by tho peo- 

... suppression. Fur this purpose, be

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAREY’S

PATÈNT THRASHING MACHINES,

The most approved of in the Province- ■ 
always on hand.

05s* John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P, f.ARKIN, ,
IIOLESALEDF.ALF.il IN STAPLE AND

Corner of King and John Streets,
If A M 1 L T O N .

■ T5* Country Merchants supplied on. | 
..ral terms at the lowestMontreal Prices.

WILLIAM DAY.1,'OIIS XV. HKSSA’.I.'EH, Preston,
AGENT FOR THE TOWNSlIII’S Of Guelph, Aug'. 28, 1810.

BOAR DING SCHOOL.
1 FI If

Waterloo; YV i ! mot; and Wdahvich. ,
178-tf

luunc'b
VI it tiierefuroPreston, Nov. 4, 1*^50.,

Resolved—That an Association bo formed to bo 
calledA. D. PERRIER,

j COM EYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC,

A N D
General Agent.

Writer!co County Clerk's GiEre,Guelph.

T O L id T ,
rjlUK Two comfurtaV'le uml commodjQUP 
I DVVKLLiNG-IlOUbES, in McI)o- 
Itald Street, formerly occupied by Mrs Jn. 
Jack-son Mr. Oh as. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Cuelpb, May ^7,. 1850.

mil l* Subscriber oilers for sale,
L 30 hulf Chests fresh Teas 

lly son, Gunpowder, and Black.
5 Kris, prime u Porto Rico” Coflee 
2 I Hid. brightTVfuscavado. Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article. ,
1 Tierce New Rice.
0 Boxes Honey dew Tobacco, 5 and 8.

G. ELLIOTT.

Township Association 
for the. Suppression of Litigation, and the
8l TH.EMEVr OF DISPUTES BY ARBITRATION.

The Niagara Town and

A
* This Association to bo composed of such per

sons within tho Town and Tdwnsjiip of Niagara, 
us may chooso to unite with the same, except 
those po sons whoso situations may render it nu- 
evss iry to exclude thorn therefrom by any rule, 
resolution, regulation or by-law now, or hereafter 
to be passed, ‘according to tho Constitution for tho 
government of said Association.

Resolved—That tho Recording Secretary of this 
Association shall keep a Hook, in which shall bo 
inse rted a Bond of Union, to which all members 
of this Association shall affix their signatures, the 
Recording Secretary being tho witness to tho

I___

WASHINGTON
x Tinners’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000,'
EZRA ' HOP Kl NS ,

HAMILTON,
* \t for tho Counties of Waterloo and Huron.

A igust 27, 1850.

MR. F. MARCONV
l A V D A GENT, CONUE Y A NCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

GUELPH.
' ’ 'Agent for t'.ie CumidaCompanij, ajul Bar), 

. of Mnnt' ral.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

153-tf. rim annum.
Jblfl

. . 1(5

. . 20.

no blood would0 For boys under 12 years of age,
ig Between 12 and 10..........................
<Lx>ve ns,

Eramosa, 6th month Till, 1850. 155-1 y

DAVID THOMPSON,
L'liuinnun of Committee., Y'oun

Niagara, 5i.h Nov,., 1850.
A Constitution \x as adopted and officers chosen. 

R. Hiscott, Esq , President; Walteri.lliot, Esq., 
Vice President ; Captain D. Thompson,, Corre
sponding Secretary, and J. A. Davidson, E»qf., 
Secretary and Treasurer.

We hopo this movement will have 
in bringing about real law reform, 
had is only sfinm

1.06-1 y. -

S' E W S T A G E L I N E
Between Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DAY. fleetsome -e 
What wo have

damage done tu tlie sugar crop. ®
. Ne wark-Nop. I»//».—The Panorama of 
the U|q.er Miobi>bqq.i wifs consumed by 
lire, wiih Washington I lull, at this place, 
ih:a$*iiqrtiing. Insured fur .85,000.

i -N ACCOMMODATION STAGE willA leave the Elgin House, Dundas, al 54 
o’clock A. M. /or Hamilton, in time fur 
the Boats, and return al 8 o’clock A. M.

Will- again leave Dundas at 3 clock 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers Riot. — XV e have further to notice the
from the Boats," at 7 P. M. • proceedings oT a riotous mob at St. llya-

This arrangement will continue during ] cinthe, la-t Monday night. Iho Levs Mr
Cinmquy had been sjieiiding several ilays 
in tnat village, and hud addressed the peo
ple repeutedly-on the subject ot 1 empo- 

Unfurtunatèly, his exhortations 
reduced effects ot a disastrous kind. —

156-t From Dr. Outer's It 'mulerings of a Pilgrim.

- Tlie 'r.nnzEN dead.

Guelph, June 25, 1850.

A PIANO FOR SALE,
TTPON very reasonable terms. Inquire 
U at this office.

Guelph, Oct. 18, 1850.
' : THE DIVISION COURTS 
AF the" County of XV.aterloo will hold 
G their Sittings at

Dec. 3rd, 1850.
4 th,
6th,
Otli,

17 th,.
“ 19th,.

The scene of tlio greatest inleresFat the Hos
pice of tlio grand St. Bernard*—a solemn, ox- 
traordinary inlerest, indeed—is that of tlie mor
gue, or binldiog where tho dead bodies of lost 
travellers arc deposited.4 ^ 1‘ero they are, and
too d -ulh angel, with Ins instrnmont of frost and 

, stiffened and embalmed them for a;cs — 
iloor is tlnuk with nanfelcss skulls and ho 

and human dust heaped in confusion, 
around tlio walls aro gioups of poor sufferers in 
iho very position in which they were found, as 
rigid as martilo, and iu this air, by llio preserving 
elements of an eternal frost, almost as uik ramb
ling. There is a mother and hor child, a most 
alluding image of suffering and lovo. Tlio face.

romains pressed to tlio mother's

[QSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
el f r granting Marriage Licenses, will 
c’.teg. I to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua- 
îi-îed to present them. ^ x
Park House, near XV’orslold’s Inn, > 161 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850.

174

tlio season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

l ho
ButJOSEPH P. HILL. 

Dundas, April 1st, 1850. 147-lyXV il mot,
Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham, Jan. 20th, 1851.

“ 16th, “

ranee.3m to* !'
Flic indignation ngaintji intemperance 
raised to -such a pitch tiiat a mob collected 

THE Subscriber requires about 1000 on Monday evening, proceeded to a buiid-
_ bushels of Good Fall XX heat at tlie ing about to he occupied as a brewery and

! “ People’s Mills,” and for which -he .will distillery, atid owned by Mr. Phillips ot 
! pay Cash. JAMES LY NIt. Laprairte, and entirely outmantlcd it,

IT) I tmoshing eicrything tpey could lay Ihéir

wasJ. LAMOND SMITH, 
t Csnocmnccr, Notary public,

AND
GENERAL AGENT, 

FERGUS.

CASH ! CASH!!

T-««

uf I lie little one 
besoin, only tlio hack pari of tlie skull being 
visible, tho body enfolded in lier careful arms— 
careful ill vain, affectionate in viin, to shield hor

i

Egremoftt
ALFRED BAKER, Clerk No. 1. i Guelph-, Oct. 21, 1850,1-13 -1 y S -
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